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ON THEE EANIKS OF THE NILE.
THz land of Egypt ils a strange blending

6f the present and the past. Overhiead
stretches the telegraph wire, along the
river lies the railway and on its bosomi
diwalks the water like a thing of ife e" the
eipll-equipped steamboat-the products of
the latest civilization-whi]e on either sblea
stand, in bold relief againat
the sky, ruina of ancient
t~emples which date back
many of them four thousand
years. It is a land of won-
çlprful interest and lias very
itriking illustrations of the
fulfilment of Holy Scripture.
1 saw at Karniak an obelisk
erected to the memory of
Queen Hatasu hy her father,
whioh, was 108 feet hîgli, cut
out of a single shaft. This
Queeon Hatasu was the
daughter of Pharaoh who
drew Mosnes out of the bul-
ri4shes of the Nule.

No monuments ini Egypt
are more cominon. or more
striking than those of Rainle-
ses the Great, the Pharaoh
(if the oppression. H1e ils
almost always represented

sitting like the large figure
on th upper right-hand aide
of the cut with his banda
upon has knees, and witb an
expression of poe, yet of
power and confidence, oit
ais face.

The strange and fluffy-
looking plants in the fore-
ground are the famous 2~,L~~
papyrus plants fromi whose IIiiI~SIf
name comes our word
'ipaper," because from its 1! tIu
pith-like substance a sort of
paper was manufactured.
One of those papyrus rolls
lias been discovered con-
taining the oldeat mauscript
of the Book of Jeremiah that
is known te exist. The
strange-looking, long-legged,
long-necked bairds in the
foreground are a character-
istic feature of Egyptian
l&ndscape.

LITTLE GENERÂL
ANTOINE.

A 8MÂLL general was An- I
toine, with his short legs t
and round rosy cheeks! If
yu could sec has picture,
juat as lie looked when hie
drove the enemy from their
liard-won position, you
would say, 0O, that ils only
a~ little boy! How could hie
he a general 'l

Wait until you have beard my story.
Antoine lived more than 300 years

ngo. His home was in one of the lovely
valirnys of the Alps. It was a happy home,
though Antoine lived in unhappy tiiiies,
when, men were very cruel, and thoaglit
tiothing of killing one another.

Anteine's people were not like thîs.
They were good and kind, for they read
the Holy Bible and tried to live according

And because they did this wicked men
hated themn, and tried to di-ive thein from
the face of the earth.

They said-the wicked men-that these
good men were heretics; that they did flot
believe and teach the right things about
God and the Church and holy things. And
then they tried to show how good their own
belief was by doing wicked and cruel deeds,
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such as C~od comniianhl lhi - children iiever
tu do>.

Antiiiie's friends, who Iived il, these
beautifuil valleys, were ail of the Church of
the Waldlenses, and they had to bear a
great deal of aorrow and pain on this
account. But they would bear anything
sooner than deny the Lord Jesua whomî tliey
loved.

At the time our little general drove the
enemyý froma the field the pour Waldenses

lrom grWt t'p4ble, Api àriay h4 bWn

sent into the mountains to force them to go
to the mass like good Cathorics, and to own
the P'ope of Rome as their lord and miaster.
This they could flot do, for they had to be
true to their heavenly Lord and 1%] aster.

So ail the old and sick, with the women
and children, were takeni to the safe places
in the mountains-great dons and caves,
which did flot always prove safe places, to
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lie sure, but which were safer than the
1 )ietty valley homesa, whien once the great
ariiîy should al)>pe'"

'llie iuxen aili. ua;dy to figit for their
homes andi families.

On caie the armly, clixnbing the steep
mnountain paths, up which the puer hunted
people bil gohie. It was hiard to see the
fierce siildiers coming 5(i near the hiding
places of the woineni and children ; but
what could the Waldenses do?~ They hiad
ilo arnig but tho iilîng And orn@g-how, Aind

they were but few, while the soldiers were
many.

But they'had brave hearts, and foughit
nobly, going ail the time higher. and higher
up among the lofty mountains.

Night came on, and, tired ont, both ar-
mies stopped. to rest, the Waldenses on the
heights above their enemier,.

Ail at once great abouts of l'aughter r< se
on the air. What cuuld it
niean 7

The good Waldenses, on
their knees, were praying
to God to he&p tlieii drive
thoir enemiles away. Look-
ing up froni below the
wicked soldiers saw and
inocked themi for their faitti

in;od
* Dues God bear, and will

helhelp? Hark! the laughter
dies away Loud and-clear
on the still air aounds the
rub-a-dub-dub of a druin
The soldiers look up. No;
it is flot from above, where
the Waldenses are stili on
their knees, asein help
froixi God. The sound conies
froni one of the side val! eys,
and, the frighteýned soldiers
fancy that a band of men are

II ready to rush upon them
from somile hidden path on
that aide.

Quickly they seized their
anus to ineet the new foe.
'lhle Waldenses above hearà

* the stir, and hastily aeized
their arma and rushed doin
the hili, thinking the soldiers
were coniing up to attack

* themn. But these brave sol1

diera, too brave to pray to
the God of battles, fright-
elied by the noise of nt
single druin, threw awaiy
their arma and ran, chase1
by the Waldenses, and Io.,-
ing in a haîf-hour the good
position it had coat theni
whole day's fighting to gain.

But where was the little
general ail this tîme?

Antoine knew littie of the
horrors of war.- But, juat
like any other boy, ho did
like a big noise. So when
he saw a drum standing
idie, hie stole softlyaway,
and, seizing the dram- sticks
began to pound with ail bis
xnight. It waa Antoine,,
druni that the sol diers heard,
aînd which. sent them fiying

-. down the mountain aide, so,
ftrightenè'd that they lef t

terarms behind for the
Waldenses to use againgt
themi.

Ah! how the men and
wonien praised and blesaed littie Antoine
But still more did they praise and bless the
good God who used the child's hanid to
sound the note which drove the soldiera
away.

IN trying te make a boy understand wl», 1 t
conscience is, a teacher finally s~kC
"What mnakea you feel uncomfor-talble aftd

you have done wrong " "The Rwitlh
fpeBîigey .¶4e1dy


